The aim of this article was to investigate empirically the link between financial development and economic growth in Cote d'Ivoire using time series data covering the period of 1970-2014, both in short and long run. The Error correction model and cointegration method were performed to capture the short and long run dynamics of this relationship respectively. The cointegration test result showed evidence of long-run and significant causal between financial development and economic growth in Cote d'Ivoire during the study period. Furthermore, the coefficient of the error correction term (ECT) in the short-run dynamic model was statistically insignificant with inappropriate sign and weak. Consequently, the empirical evidence suggests that countries authorities should promote domestic private credit to boost liquidity level to ensure long-term price stability and strengthen local industries production capacities.
Introduction
For more than a century, economists have been debating the important relationship between finance and growth. The key issue centers on whether and how a well-functioning financial system could promote long-run economic growth. By the end of 1990s, many Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) developing economies such as Cote d'Ivoire have adopted many reforms in order to liberalize financial sector. Between 1987 and 1988 , the scale of the imbalances forced the state to sign an agreement with the IMF in view of implementing a financial stabilization plan from July 1989 to December 1990 with the aim of: (i) producing a positive primary balance of trade of at least 5% in 1993, (ii) covering an increasing share of the foreign debt in order to (iii) restore the frozen relations between Côte d'Ivoire and its creditors, and finally (iv) to gradually resolve the payment arrears that had been accumulated between 1987 and 1989 (Barry, 1991 . The objective of these main reforms was to accelerate privatization companies in order to reduce government spending. Also, since the end of the 1999s Côte d'Ivoire has been embroiled in a series of armed conflicts. Political instability reigned from the putsch of December 1999 to the unsuccessful coup d'état on 19 September 2002, which turned into an armed rebellion that split the country in two, interspersed with spiraling violence (Akindès, 2004; 2009) . The economic recovery after Cote d'Ivoire's 2010 post-election crisis was vigorous. Following a fall in real GDP of 4.4% during the conflict in 2011, the well functioning of public institutions and economic activities has jumped nearly 11% growth in 2012. That dynamic is maintained in a range of 8 % until mid-2014 according to the latest estimates. That significant jump is possible thanks to the increasing domestic including consumption but mostly investment with a strong response to private sector. From the demand side, real economic growth was driven by a dynamic vigorous national absorption, powered the noticeable recovery of investment associated with large public programs infrastructure rehabilitation. At the same time, the effect of the decline in net exports Growth has been less felt during 2013 (Figure 1 ).
The last estimates show a significant continuation gain in the retail trade in 2014. Investment has peaked at 14.6% of GDP in 2013, compared to 12.1% in 2012, thanks to the realization of public investment for the rehabilitation of infrastructure and an increase of private investment to expand mining and oil sectors capacity. Indeed, the level of remarkable public investment spending is specific to this episode of recovery after the conflict. The industrial sector recorded strong growth of 8.8 % in 2013, following a decline of 1.4% the previous year. The industrial production experienced more modest progression 4.7 % over the year to the mid-2014. The increase in private consumption was supported by job creation in the formal private sector and the public sector;and a 17.4% increase in real incomes of coffee and cocoa planters also boosted household demand. With normalization of the political situation, and primer an economic recovery underway, hiring in the private sector (4.8% increase in jobs) and public sector (+ 4.5%), resulting in overall increase in formal employment by 5% in 2013. Total public spending remained unchanged at 22.1% of GDP in 2013. However, we note a change in the composition of public expenditure, with strong increased of capital expenditures and a decrease in expenses. The Investment expenses increased by compared to 2013 reach 6.1% of GDP (against 4.5% in 2012), due to public works and other infrastructure improvement projects. However, investment spending still below planned levels (7.2% of GDP), reflecting delays and some weaknesses in the implementation of the public investment program.
Although the recent spectacular growth, this paper seeks to find response to this question: This fast growth will be consolidated in long run? The rest of this study is organized as follows: Section 2 deals with literature review. Section 3 outlines the model specification and estimation methods then we also describe the source of our selected data and measurement. Section 4 highlights the econometric analysis and interpretation of the empirical results both in short and long run. It is followed by the summary, policy discussions and conclusions, respectively in Section 5.
Literature and Empirical Framework
Several theoretical studies have attempted to substantiate how financial development can stimulate economic growth. (Schumpeter, 1912) argued that the well functioning of banks stimulates technological innovation and accelerate growth. (Levine, 2005) emphasizes that financial intermediaries through five functions they play, stimulate growth through capital accumulation and factor productivity. These five functions cover the production of information on the projects and the allocation of resources to the most profitable projects; investment monitoring and control on business management; facilitation of financial and commercial transactions, and improving risk management; the mobilization of savings and; the facilitation of trade in goods and services.
Many theoretical and empirical studies have sought for decades to explain the relationship between financial development and economic growth. Indeed, economists have long disagreed on the role of the financial sector in economic growth. Most of them, including winners of Nobel Prize in Economics including Robert Lucas (1988) , had rejected the idea of a major role of financial development on economic growth. Thanks to several research, other economists whose (Goldsmith, 1969) , blew open the idea that one can ignore the link between financial development and growth without substantially impeding our understanding of the process of economic growth (Levine, 2005) . However, different views, even contradictory, are born from the interpretation of the results of this work. Some argue that financial development is essential to growth, while others say it is economic growth that determines the level of financial development of a country. Moreover, it should be noted that although most studies find evidence of a positive correlation between financial development and growth, a number of researchers provide evidence contrary to this assertion. In this section, we first review the results corroborating a positive relationship between finance and growth and then we will examine the controversy surrounding this literature. Including the empirical literature on the relationship between financial development and economic growth has boomed since the work of (King & Levine, 1993) . Although (Levine, 2005) attributes the first study establishing the empirical link between finance and growth to (Goldsmith, 1969) , (King & Levine, 1993a) has validated several endogenous growth models such as (Greenwood & Jovanovic, 1990) , (Bencivenga & Smith, 1991) and (St. Paul, 1992) in particular.
Ross Levine in an article entitled Financial Development and Economic Growth: Views and Agenda 1997 adopts a functional approach "to try to explain theoretically, by what mechanism financial system affects economic growth King and Levine (1993a) were the first authors to make an empirical analysis. They took a sample of 77 countries over a period from 1960 to 1989. They regressed the average growth of gross domestic product (GDP) per capita or the average growth of Total Factor Productivity (TFP) on financial development and control variables. The control variables include the initial income per capita, education, political stability and economic policy indicators. King and Levine show substantial and significant correlation between productivity growth and the measures listed above. Similar results corroborate a positive relationship between financial development and economic growth have been obtained by other researchers as (Rajan & Zingales, 1998) , (Demirgucs-Kunt & Maksimovic 1996a; 1996b) . (Rajan & Zingales, 1998) find that by reducing the financing cost for those industries which rely more on external finance, more developed financial systems could promote faster industrial growth and therefore faster economic growth while (Demirgucs-Kunt & Maksmovic, 1996a; 1996b) also argue that firms with access to well-developed financial markets grow comparatively faster.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 7; 2016 286 After the work of King and Levine (1993a) inspired the assertion of (Schumpeter 1912) , several studies have examine the extent of the relationship between financial sector and growth by questioning (Schumpeter, 1912) empirical results in other words, the direction of causality between financial development and economic growth. In the opinion of some of these authors, financial development is not prior to economic growth, but rather the opposite. Among those supporting the controversy include the contributions of (Arestis & Demetriades, 1996) which show that when the correlation between financial development index has taken the average and its initial level is strong, financial development predicts more economic growth. These arguments are at the origin of the ambiguity on the direction of causality in the relationship between finance and growth. Furthermore, most studies on the analysis of the link between finance and economic growth measures were focused on the banking system thus obscuring part of financial development namely that linked to the rise of the financial markets. Thus, to better reflect the financial development in the country, some studies incorporate indicators to measure the size and liquidity of financial markets. The work of (Levine & Zervos, 1998) and (Beck & Levine, 2002) provide evidence that the development of financial markets is an indicator that allows a better understanding of the economic growth process.
Model Specification, Investigation Methodology Applied Data Sources and Measurement

Specification of Our Model
In this paper, we use the econometric performed by Levin (1997) to investigate the macroeconomic effect of Financial Development on Economic Growth in Cote d'Ivoire both in long and short run analysis spanning the period 1970 to 2014. Therefore our econometric model is expressed as follow:
Where:
RGDPg= Real gross domestic product growth rate;
FDL= Ratio of total money supply to GDP as financial liquidity. In this subsection, we first need ensure that all variables are stationary to avoid the spurious regression problem associated with unit roots. So the unit root tests on relevant economic variables are performed in order to determine time series characteristics. This study uses the Augmented (Dickey-Fuller, 1979 ) and (Phillip-Peron, 1988) unit root tests for presence of unit root. Second, the long run relationship between macro-variables is conducting using (Johansen, 1988) and (Juseluis, 1990) cointegration test. Finally, the Error Correction Model (ECM) is running because it produces good forecasts in short run Lesage, (1990).
Data Sources
Our data sources are selected from the World Development Indicators published (2015) by the World Bank covering the whole period 1970 to 2014. Where RGDP is Real gross domestic product growth rate, FDL represents the ratio of total money supply to GDP as financial liquidity, MPR is monetary policy rate proxy by interest rate, TOT is trade openness ratio of total trade to GDP, EXR is exchange rate of CFA vis-à-vis EURO and the consumer price index as a proxy of inflation rate is depicted by INF.
Empirical Results and Interpretations
Empirical Results
A descriptive analysis of the data which are presented in Source: Own calculation using data from regression analysis.
Second, we perform unit root test to verify the stationarity of our variables by utilizing the univariate Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Phillip-Peron (PP) unit root tests procedure. The results are reported in Table 2 bellow. The overall test shows that we fail to reject the stationary null hypothesis base on ADF and PP test at level excluded real gross domestic product growth rate (RGDP). Thus, according the empirical foundation, we conclude that all variables follow the I(1) process. Beyond testing for the unit root, there is a need to establish whether the non-stationary variables are cointegrated so we follow the method developed by Johansen (1988) and Juselius (1990) to test for the presence of equilibrium relationship between economic variables. The concept of cointegration implies that, there is a long run relationship between two or more non-stationary variables. Table  3 displays the results. Vol. 8, No. 7; 2016 288 Fourth, after getting the long-run cointegration relationship using (Johansen, 1988) and (Juselius, 1990) procedure, the error-correction model (ECM) can be expressed and estimated with a more appropriate dynamic simple. Thus, an error correction term lagging one period error-correction term (ECT t-1 ) is carry out to capture the long run relationship by attempt to correct deviations from the long run equilibrium path. Its coefficient can be interpreted as the speed of adjustment or the amount of disequilibrium transmitted each period to amount of real gross domestic product growth rate (RGDP) with appropriate lag order 6 k  for the periods 1970-2014.
Interpretation of Empirical Results
In so doing, we performed univariate augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Phillips-Peron (PP) unit root tests for each variable that enters the multivariate model. The results over the period 1970-2014 reported in Table 1 fail to reject the null hypothesis at level based on the tests mentioned above. But the overall tests shows that all the variables are stationary at first difference and treated as integrated I(1) process according the literature while RGDP is stationary at levels.
Turning to the long-run analysis, we performed the cointegration test using (Johansen, 1988) and (Juselius, 1990) . The result demonstrated that real gross domestic product growth rate(RGDP) financial liquidity (FDL), Interest rate (MPR),trade openness (TOP), inflation (INF) and Real Exchange rate (EXR) are cointegrated at the 5% level of significance. Both the maximum eigenvalue (λmax) and the trace statistics (λtrace) tests identify a unique statistically significance vector with (λmax = 66,921; λtrace =143,048) see Table 3 . Second, the long run estimated result for the multiple parameters regression specified to capture the effect of financial development on economic growth in Cote d'Ivoire between 1970 and 2014 presented in Table 4 reveals that financial development as a measure financial liquidity (FDL) in economy proxy by ratio of total money supply to gross domestic product, Monetary policy rate proxy by interest rate(MPR), inflation rate (INF) and exchange rate (EXR) have positive and inelastic effect on economic growth proxy as changes in real gross domestic product (RGDP) Cote d'Ivoire during the study period. But trade openness (TOP) a measure of economic integration/ globalization, inflation rate (INF) and exchange rate (EXR) show negative and positive sign respectively effect during the same period. These effects are conformed to our theoretical expectation excluding inflation rate and real exchange rate. The results show that all estimated parameters are statistically significant at the standard level 1%, 5% and 10% excluding trade openness. The obtained 2 R in the model of 0.483 implies that the explanatory variables included in the model explain more than 48 percent of all variations in growth performance. The Probability of rejecting the model specification given by Prob (F-statistics) of 0.000065 reflects that the model is well specified. In case the model is adjusted the 2 R will be reduced to 41.7 percent, which is still preferable in explaining the model variation and thus according to the result we can accept the null hypothesis that the growth performance of the country follow the long run process. We check the stability of our model by computed the CUSUM and CUSUMQ square (Brown & Durbin, 1975) . The cumulative sum of residuals plot is reported in figure 1 . These show that the general equilibrium of our model is quite stable in long run. Third, we analyze the short run dynamic effect by performing the error-correction model (ECM) and can be expressed and estimated with a more appropriate simple dynamic representation. Results on Table 5 represents the estimation of the over parameterized model as well. As shown in the general model, most of the insignificant variables whose T-Statistics is less than 2, have been eliminated without losing valuable details and will not appear in the preferred model. The only significant variables (whose T-Statistic is greater than or equal to 2) will be appearing in the preferred model as it is shown in Table 5 . Following the dropping out of insignificant variables in the general model without losing valuable information; the short-run dynamics of real gross domestic product (RGDP) function is analyzed by computing an error-correction model (ECM) with lags length (k = 6) and report a significance F-test statistics which implying that there is an improvement in the overall significance of the model. The result also displays an incorrect sign (positive) not meaningful and relatively higher (ECT t-1 ) coefficient (0.053380). This implies that macroeconomic effect of financial development on economic growth in Cote d'Ivoire is weak in short run. 
Conclusion
The main objective of this paper was to analyze the effect of financial development on economic growth in Cote d'Ivoire using the recently time series data covering the period of 1970-2014. Unit root test was conducted to test the stationary of data and cointegration test was performed to test for the existence of the long-run relationships of the variables. In the same way, our model was generated from overparameterized, based on statistic rather economic by the error correction model. Finally, according the importance of the stability in the regression analysis of the model, we run the stability test to check whether our regression was stable at the conventional significance level. The Johansen (1988) and Juselius (1990) test confirm the presence of a long run cointegrating relationship among the variables used for this study. The estimated model results revealed that economic growth is inelastic of financial development and other macroeconomic indicators in Cote d'Ivoire in long run. In addition, the study also shows that financial liquidity and interest rate have long run significant impact and seem to be the main determinant of the country's growth during the study period. On the basis of our empirical output, the study suggests that countries authorities should promote domestic private credit to boost liquidity level and expand the financial sector base in the domestic economy to ensure long-term price stability and promote output. Therefore, this study concludes that financial development has insignificant and weak effect on the Cote d'Ivoire's economy in short run.
